Easter 
“Nonsense”
John 20:1-8


The foundation of faith in Jesus is not …
	A list of behaviors
	Answered prayer
	Having all of your questions answered
	Being promised a life better than last year
	The cross
	
The foundation of faith in Jesus is the resurrection!
	The cross alone = meaningless
	The cross and the resurrection = forgiveness and freedom

Christ-followers are people of the empty tomb!

Jesus died!

When Jesus was arrested, crucified, and died …
	His followers scattered
	His message was questioned
	The “following” was over

John 20:1-2

No one was at the tomb …
	Counting down
	Ready to play “Forever, He is alive!”
	Dressed up with lunch plans for a celebration 

“But they did not believe the women, because their words seemed to them like nonsense.” Luke 24:11

John 20:3-8

John 20:8 “He saw and believed.”

It is the resurrection that draws those who are committed followers – and those who are just curious – to find something supernatural.

“… if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile; you are still in your sins.” 1 Corinthians 15:17

No wonder Jesus said …
"I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me will live, even though he dies; and whoever lives and believes in me will never die. Do you believe this?" John 11:25-26 (NIV84)

Jesus is asking, do you believe in me or just know of me?

Believing in Jesus is …
Completely trusting in Him
Receiving His forgiveness
Having meaning in life, power for life, and life after life!

So what is your response?

I am …
	Curious – I’m interested and want to find out more.
	Convinced – I’m ready to follow Jesus and trust Him.
	Committed – I’m a follower, but I’m not where I want to be.
	Contagious – I’m ready to share this with someone.
